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O'liVeT"riÏACDoS ALD,
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, See. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oilice, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. • dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

overy kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. ______ dw

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 

‘house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

CfAltVER & IIATHERLY, Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds-undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

JT PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington. ....

Oidoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

C1ARD OF THANKS.—I.beg to return 
/ my thanks to Wm. J. Paterson. Esq.,

curred at the Newton House, ori the 31st f“ T 
January last. HENRY NEWTON.

Guelph, Feb. 13tb, 1673. _______  ltdw

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
Tlu> subscriber offers for sivlo a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings', well sun- 
ilied with hard aiid soft water. Apply toMieiiüÉI m ' g • 1'iadtf

I^UTHRtE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

Ùsrristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,-

QUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHR1B, 3 WATT, W H CUTTER.
Onelph. March 1.1871 dwy

LEONARD ALLAN, prize drum maker, 
and sign painter. Drums repaired in 

first-class style. Agent for Trie Guelph Mer
cury. Waluemar P.O. Co. Wellington. w

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw ' JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

J-! STURDY,

?aiTs8,Sisn,& Ornamental Painter
. GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Adveïtisrwentsi.

W^GB7LEMEN‘wlN?EDrXWe
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office.__________ ••______________lOati

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

T71EATHER PLUME TAKEN. — The 
1* person that took the Will to Plume from 

a Indies’ hat, on Tuesday evening last, at 
the Congrogetiomil Church Social, . will 
pl'i- leave it ul too store of Mrs. F. W. 
G:üui..itli. Paisley street, and save them
selves further trouble. ■ 2d

Kennedy, builder, Guelph.

,JT. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
® ------

The Auunal Meeting of the 8t. Patrick's 
Society will be held on TUESDAY, the 
18th FEBRUARY, inst., at DEADY'S •• Wel
lington Hotel, at 7.30 p.m. A full attendance 
of members is requested.

By order of the President.
EDWARD O’CONNOR, 

Guelpli, Fob. 10, 1873 dd Secretary.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. O. V. C. T.,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends and patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, has been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence hero, whore, ns 
usual, lie will attend to nil calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

Office at Coughlnn's Union Hotel, Mncdon- 
nell street, Guelph. fl4-dti-wy

0 CONTRACTORS. — Tenders will 
11) to SATURDAY, the 
for tlio MnflbTTffnd Car- 

pentor Work, Plastering, d-e., of n new Stone 
School House, in iho Village of Rockwood. 
Plans and specifications cun_be seen at the 
Woollen Factory, Rockwood, on and after, 
the 4tli February. The Trustees reserve the 
right to let tlio work in one or ■separate 
contracts. The lowest tender not necessa
rily accepted. Tenders to bo left with Tiios. 
Harris, vSisso of building 34x72 with wing 84 
xl-2. THOB. HARRIS.

THUS. WATERS,
_ ugh McDougall,

Rockwoo l, Jan. 27, UV* w2dtit Trustees.

T

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Traint leave Guelph as follow :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.46a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

"1 o London, Godoricli, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.60 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for "Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
a.OS p.m. for Fergus.

êuetph feniuflîH tmi ry
FRIDAY EVEN'G.FEP,." 11, 187»!

THERE is to be a Social held in the 
basement of Knox Church, for the 

[ bengfit of-tfae^Sonday ^School, on—SFaes»- 
currcdat the Nowtou House, on the 3ist of day evening next. " Argood "programme^ 
.innnnrv last. henry' newton. j8 prepared, in which*our old friend, Mr.

T. Taylor, figures prominently. Don’t 
fail tç go. It

Town and County News.
The weather has been uncomfortably 

cold for the past week, but it is a little 
milder tc-day. Snow is falling.

Fatal Accident.—A fine child, son of 
Mr. G. C. Cunningham, of St. Marys,fell 
into a pail of boiling water, on Saturday, 
and was so badly burned that death put 
an end to his sufferings about six hours 
after the occurrence.

1XSOLVENT ACT OF
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wynd 1 
ham Street.Guclvli. f'.:7 dw • In the matter of John Robert Porte, of tlfe

■■ ■■ —------------—----------------------------- ! Town of Guelph, jeweller, on Insolvent.
rpHORFS HOTEL, GUELPH,temod- —-JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac-1 Ti;o Insolvent lias made an assignment of 
commo-atiou for commercial travollors. ! his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti- 
Freo omnibus to and from all trains. First-! fled to meet nt his place of business on

MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o'clock, a.m., to receive statements of liia 
affaira, and to appoint, nn Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee. 

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873.“ d2w

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^’CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in the-lntostfushion. Five:
Btvle Phelan Tables.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Watch an

By reference to posters it will be seen 
that sealed tenders will be received by 
the architect, Mr. Stephen Boult, up to 
the 15th inst., for the necessary work in 
connection with an addition to the Depu
ty Clerk o.f the Crown’s office here.

Catholic Church Concert.—The con
cert given in the Drill Shed, Fergus, on 
Wednesday night, in aid of the Catholic 
Church nt Flora, was crowded to the 
door. The singing was good, and the in
strumental part of the entertainment of 
a very high order. The affair was a 
grand success, and netted alnrgeomount.

Fergus St. Patrick’s . Society.—At a 
meeting of this society held recently, the 
following officers were elected :—Mr. 
Chas. Banting, President ; Mr. J. Quirk, 
Vice-President; Mr. S. McLean, Secre
tary ; Mr. J. Carey, Treasurer. It was 
resolved to celebrate St. Patrick's, day by 
a dinner nt Mr. P. Heffernan’s Royal 
Hotel,

Local and Other Items.
An Odd Fellows’ Lodge, we understand, 

is about to bo started in Galt.
As Mrs. McKenzie, of Pilkmgton, was 

going into her house on Tuesday after
noon, she slipped and put her shoulder 
out of joint. Dr. Pentland reduced the 
dislocation.

The Insurance Companies have prom
ised to materially reduce rates if the 
Town of Galt purchases a good steam 
fire engine. The sum of $1,800 has al
ready been subscribed by the people.

A Failure.—The brakesmen’s strike 
which was to have takcu place on the 
G. W. R. at noon Wednesday proved a 
total failure. Only seventeen all told, 
wo are informed, responded to the request 
of the “ Committee of brakesmen.”

Smart.—Boarding-house chicken soup 
can be made, it is said, by hanging up a 
lien in the sun so that her shadow shall 
fall into a pet of salt water. The only 
trouble is that on a cloudy day the soup 
is liable to lie weak.

The moulding-shop of Mr. J. W. Davisk 
foundry, in Galt, was on lire Saturday 
night, but was promptly subdued by the 
application of snow and water. The fire 
was caused from an iron chimney running 
through the roof.

The cattle fair held in Galt on Wed
nesday was largely attended. About tv c- 
tliirds of the cattle brought in were sold, 
while the rest were taken home to wait 
for the spring fairs, when a rise is antici-

Railway Accident. — About 3 o’clock 
on Thursday morning the Great Western 
Railway night express ran into a freight 
train and smashed about 25 cars. There 
were about 160 passengers on board, but 
no "one was injured.

The cattle fair held in Waterloo village 
on Tuesday last, was well attended. 
Cattle ruled low, pretty good animals 
changing hands at 3| cents a pound live 
weight. Good matched teams of horses 
were worth from $300 to $350, and a few 
sales were effected.

Sound -as a Bell.—A Chicago magis
trate has decided that “reporters are 
valuable public servants, a priviledged 
class, having the right to go where they 
please in search of knowledge, and must 
Lc indulged in the largest liberty.” This 
may lead to overcrowding the profession, 
however.

Fatal Accident.—À man named Geo. 
Riddell, a resident of Townsend, Co. of 
Norfolk, was drawing saw logs on the 4th 
inst., and it appears that he was riding 
on tlio log when coming to a tree beside 
the road the man’s leg was crushed be
tween it and the log and was broken in 
two places. Tlio unfortunate man lay in 
this painful position for about two hours, 
when lie was found and extricated. Ho 
was carried homo and medical aid imme
diately called but he diéd ou the 6th inst.

A flowing well of water was struck in !

The Roaring Game.
Reformers vs. Conservatives,

On the afternoon of Thursday, two 
rinks of Reformers met an equal number 
of Conservatives at the covered rink here, 
to have a friendly game of curling. The 
ice wasjin excellent order, a large num
ber of our citizens were anxious specta
tors of the game, and dozens of ladies en
livened the scene with their presence. 
Play was called at two o’clock and closed 
at five. We have not witnessed more 
real enjoyment since the winter set in. 
The plaÿtirs were chosen from the.mem- 
bers of the town Council, some of whom 
never laid a stone before. Englishmen, 
Irishmen and Scotchmen were mixed up 
together; and equalled each other in zest. 
The man of large proportions, herculean 
in strength, and full of life, was pitted 
against - . .. r---------
The meagre looking man,

Whom naturemoulded on her cheapest plan.’ 
On with the game was the watchword, 
and the game did g<J on with a hilarity 
calculated to ease the most chronic dis- 
peptic. Such fun and laughter, such 
shouting and sprawling, such slipping 
and falling, and such shooting as took 
place, drew forth the remark from a by
stander that he would require a pair of 
corsets to enable him to withstand it. 
An elephant is well known to be an ani- 
mdl of prodigious size, but he might often 
have lain quietly on the T without fear of 
being disturbed. Ob, the scene was en
livening to the fullest extent, and we 
trust that a return match will be arranged 
for so that those of our citizens who had 
not ah opportunity of seeing the show 
may have something to look forward to. 
An admission fee should have been 
charged, and we trust will be for the re
turn match. The Reformers were vic
torious by seven shots. It is necessary to 
state that Mr. George A. Bruce played 
for Mr. Elliott, Mr. T. Saunders acting 
instead of Mr. Robert Mitchell, who was 
out of town. The following is the score :

REFORMERS. ! CONSERVATIVES.
RINK NO. 1. | . RINK NO. 1. #

Geo. Howard, !J. Horsman,
John Hogg, oD.Uoffee,
John Crowe, . IT. Halliday.
Jamee Massie—skip T.i F. C.Chadwick-ekip 11 

NO. 2. I NO. 2.
J. C. McLagan, Richard Mitchell,
ltobt. Bell,-. iThos. Heffernan,
Geo. A. Bruce, iThos. Saunders,
D. Kennedy—skip 11. |A.Bobertson,sr-Ekipl2 

Majority for Reformers 7.

Odd Fellow's Festival.
The Odd Fellow's Festival, which was

Alarm of Firf..-
Guolph one day lately, by two men who held in the town hall on Thursday even-

lARKElt’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY'-

Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-clasp accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and un attentive 

hostler.
The best Limiers and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted u p a room where Oysters 

will bo served up atull hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 ( dw

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
| eg, Rings.■&<:., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
ClOcksnud Time nieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873. * • dwy

SEBED GRAIN FOR SALE.
Farmers and others wanting to buy Seed 

Grain will find it to their advantage to call

At. Jas. Mcrlilmn’s

inst as tho service in the Baptist Church, 
Mount Forest, was being concluded, Mr. 
Falkner’s house was found to be on fire. 
Upon going out in the evening he put 
somé kindling wood in the oven of the 

j stove to dry, and upon coming home 
found the house full of smoke, the cedar 
having taken fire, coals bad fallen oui 
the floor setting it on fire, in two oç-tfiree 
places. In a few minutes more the 
house would have been consumed.

Meeting of Land Surveyors.—At a 
meeting of a few Provincial Land Survey
ors held in Guelph, on the 1th inst., it 
was agreed to adhere to tho rate of $8 
per day and expenses for field work, 
pending a convention of the profession at 
Toronto nr some other place to be named,

On Sunday night wero digging a well. If it was only “’arf

REWARD.

and "arf" how the lieges of that place 
would rejoice !—-Galt Reporter.

The lieporter had v better take the 
beam out of its own eye before it offers to 
aid in removing the mote from the eye of 
its neighbor. He should remember’ the 
dhi^adage about the residents of glass

ingwas, as we predicted, a grand success. 
There were about forty couples present, 
quite enough to make it pleasant for all, 
without that crowding which takes away 
half’the pleasure. The hall was ex
quisitely decorated, and presentéd a fine 
appearnnee. Over the platform hung a 
large portrait of our beloved Queen, the 
British coat of arms occupying tho other 
end of-the-hall, underneath which was 
the chart of the Order. The handsome

proprietors of the Wi (next has been ar
rested and brought before the Police

....... .......... ..... .... .......... ................ .. .......... Magistrate, to answer tlio charge. Bail
The following incidentals were agreed to, j WftS taken for the defendant’s appearance 
viz.:—Every day in office, $6 ; Polar ob- j nn Monday next.
Kervationr$2; ordinary description, $2; 
do. certificate, $2 ; reporting on inaccu

Libel Suit.—Mr. Alexander McGibbon 
has brought an action for $25,000 against 
Messrs. John Dougall & bon, Mon heal, 
in consequence of an article entitled,
“ Mistaken Generositj,” which appeared | flag of the Order was suspended in the 
15. Saturday's reflecting on Mr. j centre ofthe hlU. Handsome and costly
McGibbon for furnishing a champagne . . , „ . ..
supper to the snow-shoo clubs on the j Plctures graced the walls, while over
night of the rural procession. One of the ! greens and a good display of bunting,

____  __________ . Before purchasing, and examine hie choice
"VJ'EW COAL YARD. stock of Pens, Oats and Barley, which heIX will sell cheap for cash.

___  Ho also pays tho highest price fox Produce,
\Vool. Hides aud Skins.

The .'undersigned having opened a Con Rcnieinbor the place, Day s old block, be- 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all j •II- Crossing, nt at to Mr. T. J.
kinds of Brill's warehouse, Gordon st.,Guelph.Kinusoi JAS. MKRLII1AN.

llaru and hoir i oal Guelph,Feb. 12, istj. widsw

At moderate prices. Orderslo/t at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTOX, |
* Guelpli., Nov. 1,1872 • dÿ j

J Mam«oti. .
\ i‘(viin:ivy Sm-seoii,

M. U. C, V. II.P. V. M. A., I
Havinglatcdv arrived in Guelph from Eng- i 
land, and taken up his residence here, in- j 
tends continuing tho practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
a t H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will bo promptly '
«attended to.

Having had great oxpcricnccin all diseases , , ijpcii niirnpr <irow iomi onniaiisa a 1 —v —~ — —— —- —— -i ——of Horses and Cattle, all-cnsos placed under Any person selling any Tobacco for Myrtle yLC“ nanti, arc* lonu applause, a . } } continued ami search made for his treatment will receive tho greatest at- NÂvy. but tho genuine article, renders him- few pleasant hours woro innocently | ü i.îl ÏLÎfJL
-tension,. - Charges moderate. oiodwv ; self liable to a heavy penalty. whiled away, and the company separated j documents miRsmg. It has been asoer-

• — r‘ ' 1 1 '■ "■ —-m——— •” - -------- tamed that the .documents contained m„
,.i„------------ j the upper shelves in the safes, except

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Fighting in Spain.

Troops Guarding the Cortes.
The Spanisli Troops Divided in 

Opinion.
The Courage of 

Praised.
Amadeus

America as a Home for tho 
Pope.

A Welcome for Amadeus.

made tho room very attractive. Precisely 
at nine o1clock Vale’s Quadrille Band : 
struck up, and on went the merry dance, j 
without intermission, till twelve o'clock j 
at which hour supper was announced.SconcniNo out the Small-Pox. — A

. . , correspondent of the London Adi'ertlser j The tables were set in the "audicuco part
rjte descriptions, $5 (including correct- j says that a few weeks ago a family in the | of tll0 Council Chamber and literallv 
i.ngR correspondence, 25c." It was also j, village ofBoston, Norfolk Go., bad been I . ..... ^
enjoined upon tlio profession to enforce attacked by small-pox. On the evening groaned with tho weight of good things 
tho provisions of the .Statute for illegal of the 5th inst., the_ people of the village provided by Mr. J. T. Waters. Asa 
practice. ^___ ! were aroused by an alarm of fire, when it I caterer Mr. W. always gives good satis-

Social.—The social held in the Metho-1 ïüd ! ract“,n’ nud Le lost “0,,e of Lis

(list Church hero on Thursday evening the small-pox was all in flames. The I ‘,“ls occasion. After supper dancing . 
passed off pleasantly and agreeably. The j siiiall-pox proved fatal to all the members ! ,vnH resumed, and kept up till an _early
absence of Mr Harner thromzb continued 1 of tl,e fu,nily excepting one young lauy ! hou,r‘ *°? those .who ^ul not, d,ance, 

01 Mr* llarpcr.Uirongucontinued . , . hceil removed a short time be-'! Cftr,,8' dominoes and checkers wire pro-
aaagt0 *"**"*' ?m\(oYOt aua as there was some strong talk vided in tho ^Council Chamber. The
uv uumu„ KOU .or a , mg o, I attendance was fair, and tho proceeds ; that the house would bo burnt to prevent ! mnsic furnished by tire band wns first-

! handsome—$23. Tho choir coutrilmteili the spreading of the .^mall-pox, no doubt c^nR8’ lllul gave good satisfaction. The
j 4lwl , ; the fire was the work of incendiaries. *’ .......
.gicatl. to the evening a entoUmmeut- me ^ valuable
; Thù Misses utevonsoti sang “ Too Late furniture, and was insured for $200.
I peculiarly sweet. Mr. E. Hutton sang ; There is no clue to the perpetrators.
I " Altogether'’ very nicely. The récita-! „ m. .
tient uf Mr. Charles Maddoek and Mr. lnt;. Bvi?fc-The work of clearing 

I Cecil Harper, drew forth applause. A ; “waX 11,0 rums of the Quebec Lourtllouse

who hay
u Myrtle Navy,"

Has had given him a plug not stamped

T. eSc B.

TT OTEL CABD . j ugN-n -KeeP>e Plug and write to

The Right Man in the Right Place, j TUCKETT & BILLINGS,
° ___ I Foh. 10,19«3 d:$m Hamilton.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, I---------------------------------------------------- -—----- —

»egs to inform tho travcll ng public tiiat ho j 
as acquire i possession of tho Victoria ; V > A Y M O N D ’ S 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, whore ho , g X- 
hopes by courtesy, attention, mill good ac

commodation, to merit n ■••i ep u. p.i-i- , viittivt/a x r a atticilie patronage, both hX'iii <-H and new V, k VI [Ai ]>T A (^TTT H IhS
friends. The best of Liquors, U men, Cigars,.; ™ ffULLllJ.ll -UKJ
&c., ctmstimtiv 'oil liaiidr -Auagooil - hostler 
always iii attcimancc. Remember tho spot j 
—next door totho Post Office. - |

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel). j 

Proprietor. !
Guelph". Doc, lDth,1872. dawly

well pleased.

whole affair passed off splendidly, and j 
reflects credit on all concerned.

----------- *e*.-----------
Accident.—On Wednesday last; a very j 

serious accident occurred to a fireman of j 
the locomotive Mono, named Robert 
Milne. While engaged in shunting cars 
at' Arthur station, some box cars had 
been scarcely pushed off the track, Milne 
was leaning out of the cab of the engine,

„ , , , , . olllnc have Lee, decoyed. The prinoipal 11ri.,,d i" paMmgthc oarshowas «Irnckon
that Mr. Inane ItolertROu, of thet Tillage, loM is tlle. rccord in the caB0 of (he I the back of the head the scalp being 
narrowly escaped being killed on' Thurs-1 Banque Nationale against the Bank of completely torn off and hud over on his

.r . ... ...i--v i... v .... 1. - .-I -.,. „ . 1 face. His nose was broken, and his face

France will Recognize the 
Republic.

Rome, Feb. 14.—A Ministerial crisis is 
impending here.

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—It is stated here 
to-day that the Pennsylvaniy Railway

Nothern Central Railway, and will take 
possession on the 1st of July. The terms 
ofthe lease are said to be, that the stock
holders shall receive 8 per cent, on their 
stock.

New York, Feb. 13.—The steamship 
Ocenaic has arrived from Liverpool.

London, Feb. 14.—A despatch from 
Madrid says that the Republican deputies 
in Cortes personally expect their friends 
to maintain order in the streets. The 
troops are guarding the Palace of the 
Cortes.

Lisbon, Feb 14.—The Portugees Gov- 
eyernment has been warned that agents 
are at work with a view to start a Rupub- 
lican Government in this country.

London, d’èb. 13.—Despatches from 
Rome state that the news of the abdica
tion of King Amadeus was received in 
that city with satisfaction. Neither 
King Victor Emmanuel nor the Italian 
Government gave any^dvice t<> Amadeus 
The latter telegraphs to Rome frequently, 
giving information concerning the situa
tion and his purpose.

A despatch from Pflrift says it was re- 
ported in that city this morning that the 
troops of the regular army ih Spain are. 
divided in the choice of the form of gov
ernment. The cavalry is said to have 
pronounced in favor of monarchy, with 
the Prince of Asturias, son of ex-Queen 
Isabella, for King; while the infantry 
favor a republic.

It is also reported that serious disturb
ance have taken place in Madrid, and 
that figbtln^jhas occurred in the streets 
of that city.

Beilin, Feb. 13.—Tho patience and 
courage displayed by Amadeus while on 
the throne of Spain, is universally 
jiraised.

Rome, Feb. 13.—The Pope yesterday 
gave audience to.several officers of the 
United States Navy who are now in 
Rome, In the course of the conversation 
which took place, His Holiness asked how 
he would be received in America. The 
officers replied that the people of that 
country would regard his taking up his 
residence among them ai a great honor.

Florence, Feb. 13.—The municipality 
of Turin have scut a telegraphic despatch 
to tho ex-King Amadeus welcoming him

Paris, Feb, 13.—President Thiers will 
recognize the Spanish Republic as soon 
as lie is officially notified of its establish
ment. '£he Jlien Public says it sincerely 
wishes the new Republic well, and coun
sels those who have charge of it to be
ware of cosmopolitanism aud foreign 
interference,

Gaffney hanged. ,
Buffalo, Feb. 14, 1873.

Specjal to Mercury per Dominion Line.
Gaffney was hung here this morning, 

at 11:55, and when the drop fell he was 
no more.

* Five in Woodstock.
Special to tlio Mercury by Dominion Lioe.

Woodstock, Fob. 14,—Shortly before 
twelve o'clock last nighfc a fire broke out 
in a vncaât shop, adjoining the law 
office of Messrs. Richardson & Findle, 
which resulted in the destruction of both 
buildings—most of flic pa'pers in the 
former were, "however, saved by the ex
ertions of the Fird Company. The fire 
was confined to the two buildings, not
withstanding the fact that both thé ad
joining shops are frame and very com
bustible. Loss not known. Small in
surance on one building.

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

■SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Family Sewing Machine(Ritu:lc thread):
‘ Hum! Lock Stitch (double thread) 
*' No. 1, Foot, rower, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

; Furnished with plain tables,half, orJCabi 
not Cases, ns required.

! carntid down W>0tindC(l with great force,1 “ ' . '•‘'... V ", , UJLU1“, ' I "‘ ".,. \ i
' anil strm-k him in th-mH.llo of-tha 1.1 k !" I’.1'"™- ■"'«n W, Hi« most ; (leorgo lktz. refiling three miles from
! and injured the spine. Although some: ‘U’I101"hint being that of M. Derouseïïc, of ]jerijnf was on Thursday afternoon found"
I thirty feet from where the tree fell, ,ucji j Lamport, who died worth a quarter of a and his liodv fearfully crushed It
was the force of the blow that he was ! m,,1lh,on d<2lara- Tho,u8,‘ tho, c0,,t,:s‘ ' „ “ , V * crushed. U

1 completely fanned, and in that state lav "l11 lhtTÜ 1,,« renewed no substantial appears that deceased was enpagod m 
in the snow for some time, when iio was ' ”,,maK<‘]wul be sustained in this case, for hauling stone into the town, and while |

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

found by Mr. Jiio. Winfield, who was 
hauling wood 
tl.e blow been

the will has been registered ami tho walking behind his load, going up a hill,

Office 3 ?cr 17. Her- i 
voy & Go's Drug !
Store, Corner of! July 12,1871 
WyiiilliiimamlMac- ,
dojinoll-iitg. Guelph ! ------------ -- -............. —------------------
.i W-Xltrom.'laid. ; X1" ELLES, DOMAIN it CO., f igtlgning lin, t a.l- ! inada lloi s,:,

extraction of te
iierfecVly safe ami r. liuLi«). .

ReferdnccskiiLllx permittedioDrs.Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGttb-e,Keating,- Cowan and | 
McGregor,Guelpli ; W.K. Graham, DcntifitJ 
Brampton. .____ dw \

uüiiorai vominission Lierci.ar
and ‘.HirFrnrv,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

from the same place Had 1 ReSist.rar’8 papers are all intact, beside something g ive way, ami thé sleigh going j
................few inches lower at the ' lti holograph will, which is re- ; backwards caught him between tho load !

; small of tho back, the consequence might “c“ ul’°u in apport of thelast or notarial 5 0f stone and n tree, in which position ho j 
| have been fatal. "Heis iu:a fuir way of ‘ 4 ! was found quite dead.
; recovery. lliimr. Masslavoutcii.—A short time. Fmcb m„.l Burned.—A disretrous

1. M. C. A._Last .rvoiiiuj.'s meeliiip of a >ululrl nmH o.mcd 1‘atriek .ley, pra occurred On the fi^th'liwe of Inuisfll.
the association was well attended. As n"1',,u6 W St- Catharines, went to Mr. . on Thursday. . Lennox Bros:, flour mill ' 
both the Seoretary'iyurd Asst.-Secretarv's ! Jolin , tavern, at Fifteen nui «btnyle' factory were burned. The |
i ;.h.v,xro*y.,c ,r.t, iwiui: tq Ilia re.-i^uu- * reck, and passed a spurious hill, pnildincs"were tinc.lly consumed. About ] 
tioti of tho former holders, t ho mciding On Thursday night Joy, with a party of j 1,4)00 bushels of wheat were destroyed ;

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
' DR. .RU3ElilTcAMPBELL

i Ivkkkkrkcks : Sir .lohn liose, Bunker,London 
| England : F. W.•Thomas. F.<q.i B.inkcr,Mentf<.:i!
: The Marine Vninpiviy of fibitnirn, Vimkers; Hon

ejected Mr. J. Crowe, Secretary, aud Mr. six or seven, went out in that direction 
James Clerks Asst.-Hecretary. After; , ,md edlod „t Hcnnigan',,
Fotiio ix or seven new members had burn . .. , .
prepmed, II,e Ml r,Il ian laid up,,,, the when a dispute arose aho t the brU. Tho 
table n gift from tin Rev. Mr. Ball, eon- ruffians piled ou to Hennigan and abused

a Establ!
I OffiCo

J tile A'l..1. T.WVA W.— • ".
lice, Wymlbum - st.. I Rsq.. Montniol ; Joseph Whitehead. Esq. M. 
Guelpli. I niintoii. Ont : Clins. Miurill, Fsq., M. P. Hamil-

_ _ Resilience opposite j tdn,Ontario ;T. O. Chi»ho)r rq.,Toronto;
Mr.'Boult’s Factory I Samuel ' Kao., Ouebec.

i> YStroet. Teeth extractedwitkoutpain. "‘ " ___ . ~ "
Rofovonces, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, CJ TOOK FOL "SALE. — Two Bulls, ten 

Horod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. l>rs. O * * "

JohnCarling. Lf.nd<‘m,Ontnrio ; Xesarti. haultj M.stiiijDf^f Ffifeio 12 volumes, which will ; him shamefully, cutting his head in
R-ne \t»>ri'hnnte Vnntrflul'' Huufller I'.anb .. mlnnlilA n.l.TItL...'t^ tl.n T -1-__ i “

obliged _tb‘

tqaebers of the St. Andrew’s Çhurçh for ] half-frozen until ‘the doctor arrived 
a timely gift of S. S. books to tho Mission | Three of the ruffians have been arrested 
School. If any other friend of the asso-1 and lodged iii gaol, and hopes are enter- 
ciation hae a few books to spare, they tained that the others will soon be se- 
will be most thankfully received. Mr. ] cured. A ' later report from Fifteen

hiuoiitifttoof Dental

■ -.*nd Cowan, Guelph. Drs. n and four’een montlis old. Also, several Rvnn’s cssnv on ” Niff ht Scenes of the Mile Creek states that LTantiirro» hoe -Buokanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, Thoroughbred and (.rsdn Cows and Heifers. I n,\\J l L", Tlioi # Y u. » . ,'11U1«a1.ha “11U —
•& Meyers. Dentists Toronto. ‘ dw fi2-w4 J: & W. V 1 tt Salem P.O., Out. well appreciated by all present, since died from the effects of the beating, day in his life.

also flour, shingles, and lumber. .The 
loss is between $5,000 and $6,000. The 
insurance is small.

Frozen to Death, a woman named 
Jane Corner was frozen to death in her 
house in Kingston, on Thursday morning 
An inquest was held by Coroner Shaw 
when'a verdict of Death from Intemper
ance was-returned.

Sudden Death.—A son of Mr. Wm. 
Lourie, 9#i Con. of Hullett, dropped dead 
on his way to school one morning last 
week. He ate a hearty breakfast before 
he started, but bad not proceeded far 
when he fell on his back with a scream 
and expired. He never had been sick a

Ontario Legislature.
Thursday, Feb. 13.

Hon. Mr. Scott resumed the debate on 
the proposed resolution of Mr. Rykert, 
rulfttingtoTimberlicenseF.^whiclmccu- 
pied the attention of the members till 
House adjourned. After recess the de
bate was continued for some time, when 
its further consideration was adjourned 
until some future time.

Mr. Cameras asked the Attorney- 
General whether tlio measure in "refer- ’ 
ence to the Municipal Loan Fund and 
the distribution of the surplus would be 
introduced to-morrow. .

Hon. Mr. Mownt—It is not the inten
tion of tho Government to bring it down 
to-morrow.

Mr. Cameron—May I ask when it will 
be brought down ?

Hon. Mr. Mownt—The hon. gentleman 
will have an opportunity of critizing it 
at an early date.

Hon. Mr. Pardee brought down the 
correspondence in reference to the mur
derers of Thomas Scott, ns asked for by 
resolution of the House, the report of the 
Senate of the University for 1871-72,and 
the annual report of tho Commissioner 
of Public Works in reference to emigra
tion..

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock, 
midni ght.

NOTICES OF MOTION
Mr. Farewell—On Monday next A 

Special Committee to enquire into tii* 
working of the Tavern and Shop Licen
ses Act, and the general state of the 
liquor traffic.
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Our Public Works.
We are on the eve of the expen

diture of large amounts in the 
construction of railways, canals, and 
other public works, which will cause 
the circulation of vast sums of money 
through the county, and for several 
years to come tend to make our 
broad Dominion one of the most at
tractive regions in the world for able- 
bodied men of the labouring and 
mechanic class. Some idea of the 
large sums to be expended will be 
formed from the following list:—
Canadian Pacific R R.............§80,000,000
Intercolonial R R................ 8,000,000
NorthernColonizationRR.... 3,000,000
North Shore R R................ 3,000,000
Ontario & Quebec R R...... 3,000,000
Levis & Kennebec R R......... 2,000,000
Shefford & uhambly R R.... 1,000,000
Welland Canal.................. 4,000,000
Booms & Carillon................ 500,000
Grenville Canal................... 400,000
Montreal Post office........... 200,000
Quebec Court House....... ... 100,000

§106,200,000
The total expenditure will foot up 
to an enormous amount when we 
take into consideration other works 
in Ontario, and many private enter
prises. The result of this large ex

traordinary inflation of business ,of 
all kinds, an unusual demand for la
bor, and in all probability, an in
crease of wages. A large emigration 
is looked forward to on this account, 
and we would strongly advise Cana- 
dians who contemplate going to 
the other side of the line to remain 
at. home and share in the general 
prosperity. ‘This progress will be 
féKr in all the branches of our com
merce and industry. Iron and part 
of the materials used in the con
struction of these will be imported 
from Europe, so that our ocean traf
fic will be greatly Increased. It will 
be the same for our manufacturers, 
who will be scarcely able to provide 
for the consumption of their products 
The increase of production will also 
augment tho. labour required in 
manufactures, which will receive a 
new impulse. ' * * Of these one 
hundred and five million dollars to 
be expended here for some years to 
come, ninety millions at least will 
remain in Canada

This period of inflation may, it is 
probable enough, be followed.by one 
of depression, in wluch those who 
have not acted with prudent fore
sight will come to grief. The reac
tion, however, may not be so great 
as anticipated. Most of the public 
works are intended to increase out
trade and commerce, and as they are 
finished permanent sources of en
richment will be created to take the 
place of fitful and temporary- ones, 
and labourers and mechanics when 
done with buRdin" the public works, 
may settle on the fertile lands of the 
North West which their labors have 
opened to settlement. In short, by 
prudence and a wise use of their 
earnings, all upon whom the golden 
shower may fall .will have it in 
their power to permanently benefit 
both themselves and the country. 
If the money market is a little 
tight just now, we have something 
tangible to look .forward-to. There 
are good times in store for the in
dustrious people of Canada, and we 
look to the future with increased 
faith.

Erniiiosii To’.fti -li:i> l.inuici!
This Council met at the "Centre Inn on 

^Monday the 3rd iust. Members nil pres
ent, théftteeve in the chair. The min
utes of last meeting were read ajm con 
firmed. §1. was ordered to bo refunded 
to Peter Miller for a dog charged by mis
take to him; §10 was granted to George 
Scott for the benefit : of Mrs. Jones. A 
petition-from Robert" Royce, and fifteen 
others, for the improvement of the ro.ul 
from Usher-vood’s tavern io the village 
of Evert u was ordered to lie on tiro table 
until the May meeting of Council. The 
Treasurer was directed to pay llio account 
of Walker & Co., Tor printing, §2.50';"also 
the account-of liobertson A' Son for road* 
«papers, §1(1. A by-law was introduced- 
to appoint Pound-keepers, Fence-viewers, 
and overseers of highways and read a 
first and second time ; third reading de
ferred until next meeting. A by-law to 
authorize the Trustees of School Sec. 
No. s, to borrow §1800 to purchase a silo 
find erect a schoolhou.ic was passed. §4 
was granted to Jas. U. Allan for the sup
port of Elizabeth Cross' child. Moved 
l>y Mr." Harris, sec. by Mr. Dabi eld, and 
resolved; that 1Ji'llry Etrange perform his 
statute labour under Stephen Naims, and 
that Stephen Nairn's boat extend from 
the eastern end of the Rockwood bride 
to the jino between Lots 7 and -8, fifth 
line, and that Wm. TarrisL's division ex
tend along the Guelph and Rockwood 
r id to the 5th line. A by-law to un- 
Irb-t-vizo tho'Trustees-of -School Sae...NoJ> 
to burrow §1400 to build a school house 
was pass, d. Moved by Mr. D. Rea, Sec.
1) Mr. Harris, that Peter Armstrong and 
.1 din (Jo! 1 il ridge perform their stat 
labour under Wm. Tolton, arid Archibald 
Smith under John MeKcrlie ; and that 
Job ; MuKerlie's boat be extended along 
V; -- d le rond ou Lot 20, first Cou., to the 
Guelph township line. The..,_As.-:essors 
w.u e directed to begin their work am the i 
.'ir.t day of March, and, to coinnonoo to-J 
gv-ther along the grave* road. Car. The 
(brand! then adjourned to meet at the 
Centro Ion on Friday the ,25th in si. at 
10 o'clock. J. A. Raviusox, Tp, Clerk.

Tun Layest.—Surely the world is mov
ing. One of the lust ami perlntps greatest 
imptwements-in: surgery is-a-newnwtlwd- 
ot cutting away fonuidabio tumors "in 
.a )me of the cavities.by electricity. Where 
it is almost impossible to secure bleeding 
vessels on account of reaching them, for 
example in 'detaching a fungous grpwtii 
far off in the usual nasal cavities, throat,
A a wire is passed round the base, the 
battery set in motion, and presto the 
tumor is separated without loss of blood, 
the vessels being scared ns it were with a 
hot iron. Better still, tinder the lulling 
effects of chloroform or ether, the patient 
experiences neither pain nor loss of 
strength from hivmorfbage.

Ar.KEST OF AN ONTARIO EMIGRATION 
Agent.—A telegram was received on Wed
nesday evening by the Hon. A. McKellar. 
informing him that Mr. J. T; Wagner, a 
native of Alsace, but lately resident at 
"Windsor, .Out., and who has been en
gaged ns Emigration Agent for Alsace 
and Lorraine by the Ontario Government 
has been arrested by order of the Prtis'- 
*iau Government, and sent home to Cau-

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
*£=> TWO WEEKS LONGER !

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

GBOBGE

The Great Sale will be continued tor Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opporl unity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

in the Great Bargains !

■A-3STOTH1IR» lot of DRESS Q-OODS
Another lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 12J and 25 cents 

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents. -

C1BESH

OYSTERS,
XT PICKARD'S.

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARDS.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARD S. 

Canned Fruits, , y 
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S
A general assortment of First-class Family 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. let, 1878 do

THE MEDICAL HALL

REMNANTS, REMNANTS, REMNANTS. ,
One whole counter will be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to he disposed 

• of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact,—This Extra Clearing Sale 
Weeks-

•Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.

will Positively only last Two

GEORGE JEFFREY.
Bov, Bulls for February has been 

laid upon our table by Amlcrsdii. With 
this number is presented a monster 
supplement of fashions, needlework, full 
size patterns for cutting out a complete 
suit of ladies’under linen,.à double size 
Paris fashion plate, and three beautiful 
designs m Berlin wool. For sale at An
derson's book store, Wymlham street.

Tim Lathes’ Favqiuts.—The ladies 
will bo glad to hear that D y Las just re
ceived Bow Bells fur this month, and 
that ikis even more interesting ihitp ever. 
This is truly the Indies’ favorite wliichac- 
counts for .ihc fact that the Magazine sells 
like hot cakes. For sale at T. J. Day’s 
Bookstore.

BIRTHS.

Skinxkr--At Guelpli, on. t he lilli iust., the 
wife of Mr. <1.11. Skinner, of a son.

McBride—In Elorn, on tlio nth iust., the 
wife of Capt. McBride, of a daughter.

Lvmn—IuElora, on the pth inst., tile wife 
of Mr. Laird of a daughter.

Cam,-"iion—lu Korgus, on tho 12thlust., tlio 
wife of Mr. Hector Cameron, miller, 
Monklaml Mills, of n daughter.

|Uiv ^drerttecraentsi.
ROCKWELL & HURLBURT'S

SCHOOLS or 1XSTBVCTION, and

£ieSs> Free Exhibition of Trained Horses
WILL EXHIBIT

\T GUELPH,

! Monday. Tnesday.&Wetiuesday.
Fob. 17th, 1 sih, and ltHli,

In front of the Ill-ill Shell at 1 o'clock, each day.

.il •'•.«HIED
• JonxsONr-GiI. k srii-:—On tho 5th inst., by 

. tho itev. E. Kershaw, Mr. Alex. Johnson, 
of Arthur, to Miss Ju.no Gillespie, of

Gij.more—Bye—In Fergus,<6u the lltli inst, 
by tho ltev. J. G. Laird, Mr. John Gil
more to Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Bye, both of Elor.i.

Yocvh—Wallace — lu Pilkington, on the 
lOtii inst., at tho resilience of tlio bride's 
father, by the ltev. Joel Briggs, Mr. 
Young, teacher, Long Island, N.Y., to 

. Miss Laviuia Wallace.

DIED
Damixh — In Galt, cm tlio Kill inst., Eliza- 

r..ibotli, wile of Mr. Michael Daniels, 
aged 23 years.

If all--In fiait, on tho 10th inst., Mr. Wm. 
Hall, aged ;»7 years. ________' ...

iTAAWON-^lu Galt, on tluTFlfE inst., Ellen 
I.iweon, sinter of the late Mr. James 
Lawson, aged about OH years. A native 
of Toaqv.uir, Scotland.

i'reo Lecture by P'yof. Rockwell, nnd.ft Free Exhibition of their Educated Horses and 
gs at the Dltlt.L SHED, immediately after the street driving.
.‘ofdlively no boys udmittc-d unless accompanied by their pin-outs.

FERGUS—Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20 and 21.
FLORA—Saturday and Monday, Feb. 22 and 2-1. od-v:l

Do™°
Po>

J~. HI.. ZMEoHl3L,IDBFlH.ir
No. 2, Day’s Block, G-uelpli.

J^OYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

• MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS, 

u BÜXË5, ; ' r 
At John llorsmim s.

Still a-head ! See the Prices :
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet..........40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop.................... 50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ..........................................................50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,.............75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town............. *(>c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Eamous Mixed Tea at    50c pel lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.

Tho above Goods aro nooIVstock, but fresh goods, which arc Gaily arriving at

J. E. MoSLDERRY,

No. 2. Day's Block. Guelph.
fW Noted for Superior Teas* DW

RUCTION SALE

Kinnettles Farm,
31.AN SION AND GROUNDS.

On.THURSDAY, 20th February next, at 
•2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph,will lie oiTorcd for sale by Auction 
tlio above properties :

Tho Farm comprises 150 acres, being p ... 
of Lot h; on the North West side of tlio 
Grand River, in the Tdfcnship of Xichol, in 
tlio County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
ami well cuttivatad.

The Mansion .is adjacent to the Farm, well 
built upon a plot of three acres, which are a 
part of oald township lot.

Tho above properties are beautifully situ 
atod between llio nourishing villages of 
Elora and Ferg son tlm Grand River.

They will be sold together or in parcelF, 
under powers of sale contained- in three 
mortgages thereon, default having booh 
made in payment.

Tenus Cash—Title good and immediate 
possession given. .

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, rofcrouce is made "to

LEMON & PCTERSON, 
and Seller’ *• Solicitors.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jan. 26,1873 dlaw-wtd

FJ1HE

GARDNER
Hewing Machine Company

li.vsmni inns t :• the

CARDKE3 PATEÜT SEWING MACHINE
uc':!—I'u-iiF lürecting-art^mioiito— 

tl:c i tut tiiiit notwithstanding the severe 
tvs'./applied by skilful judges, when in 

c'impotition with <'tlicj- machines, 
ut the Fairs held throughout 

tho Dominion, tlio

GARDNER PATENT

VALENTINES
ALENTINES
ALENTINES
A'Splendid New Stock, at

BAY'S BOOKSTORE.

TliOpO wanting Valentines should see the

Large and Cheap Stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

•yr ALU ABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Written Tenders arc invited for tho pur
chase of tiiiflt now,Valuable Block of Build
ings on Douglas St., corner of St. George’s 
Square, Guelpli, lately erected by William 
Browulow, mid finished by his Assignees.

The Buildings are well and substantially 
built,, arc entirely new, and are now ready 
for occupation. The property will, from its 
admirable situation, readily rent for busi
ness purposes to good tenants. A portion of 
tlio property is now under lease, particulars 
of which will be given on application to the 
undersigned.

The Lot is ai feet front, running back J67ft 
ton point. The Bmldmgs, are" 85x40, three 
Stories high.

A gootl title will be made, and immediate 
possession given.

Terms—All over S5000 cash upon delivery 
of deed and possession. i?5000 to romain on 
mortgage for a term of years at 8 per cent, 
interest.

Tenders to be sent in to John Horsmau, 
Esq., on or before Tuesday, 11th February, 
at noon.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs. 
Jolm Horsmnn, William Day, t>r to the un
dersigned-

Dated 30tli January, 1873.
GUTHItlU, WATT A CUTTER, 

d2w-w2t " Vendor's Solicitors.

1873.
NEW

MAGAZINES

was Aw.vimr

'JE its Prizes
vilt Prizes

wmeu H * CONVINCING

in is:»,

1S72,

Vroot of the superiority over till others ror Family Pur- 
poses, and Light Manufacturing Work!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend iUto alhclassoF.^
A complete sot of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and eus\, and does all Kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments.given free of charge.
JLunigair A Fairgrieve.

Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. dw3m AGENTS, GUELPH.

FOR FEBRUARY

SUNDAY AT HOME 
LEISURE HOUR 
LONDON JOURNAL 
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 
GOLDEN HOURS 
CANADIAN MONTHLY

ANDERSON
Client» Itoottstorc.

Rcmoinbcr—Removed to tlio Stand next 
to Hugh Walker’s Grocery Store,

IVt NDHAJI STKKKT.

HIGIKBOTHAM’S

PULMONIC
gYRUP

AH INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

' PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chëmists, 

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1673i dw

NEW
Boot q0Shoc Store.

Tho subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a flrst-claea Cus
tom Shop, where be is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
nctico. A neat fit aud good leather guuran

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with ncathcss and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shd|)—Next to McElderry's

Grocery Store, Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, Feb, fitli, 1873,
D. TRirr. 

cl3m

C10W STRAYED. — Strayed from the
y premises of the Subscriber, Quebec St., 

on Friday, the 7th inst., a largo muley cow, 
wliito and rod mixed, with white eye bv.ows, 
long switch tail. Heavy, and in good condi
tion. Giving milk. Any one returning her 
to tlio owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to her recovery, will lie suitnbSy 
iewnrde-1.lOda TÜEODOP1 FENWICK, Quebec-st.

V/fj RS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
LVh tlie inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Mantlcmaking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
M llinc-ry. Bonnets uml Huts made over in 
the lnteststvlcs. Also, DiesscBCutaud fitted. 
A large assortment of-Ladies and Children's 
patterns for sole, with instructions. Chargee 
moderate. Apprentice» wanted. Résidence 
—Opposite Knox Church, Guelph. fi-dtf

IIAGS AMD WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must bo had by the 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets* or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the De/ninion 
will bo paid, at the R.ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of Ring aid Queen strer1* i. 
Address -RAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. ». 
21fiand 218 King Street West. Willreccivo 
from lib. tolO.OCOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dee. 14,1872 dy

CtEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—- 
H For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 
Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office, nlSdw

RUCTION SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27th of Feby, 1873,
AT TWO P-V-! AT THE PREMISES.

Mis. Ti. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts.» 
Town of Guelpli, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone .Dwelling of two stories, 
having DniwingRoom, DiningRoom, Parlor, 
I.ibniry, and seven upstairs Bed Room fgas 
in Id rooms); also kitchen, wood shed, Ac. \
A stiiiilo for two horses, also a never failing 
well cf pul’d water, and largo cistern with

/lUiu Garduu^.stockodUêvU=lw>hoisc-FrulL--.-

Tliesc premises, are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a largo family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all tho Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itehovllhy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity--rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
hôhïôstcad. ’ ——

Terme—Onc-third cash, and tho bnliinco 
in live years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers aro referred to 
LEMON it PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or ,W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.-

N.B. — The promises may be inspected 
every .Wednesday afternoon. “

Guelnh. Jnn. 17.1873. dwd

OMINION SALOON.D

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to bo had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars always in

,tOCk' DENIS BCNYÀN,
Guelph, Sept. SC, 167S
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COMMENCING ON SATURDAY.

i^“HEFFERNAN BEOTHERS “^t
WILL COMMENCE

03ST SATTJH.IDAY- NEXT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of the best assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Euery Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,ldDri
ite§iiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c.,

Carpets, Damasks, Lace and Lena Curtains, Fringes, Toilet - covers, &e.

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS
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JL3STMA.BE3L,

PETRIES
NEW

—OR—
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKED-FOR MEETING—HAPPY NEWS 

FOR ANNABEL—STRANGE DEPARTURE—
BRIGHT PROSPECTS—THE UNSEEN 

SHADOW.
“I was so ovejrcome you could have 

knocked me down with a straw, and I 
could do-nothing for some minutes but 
stand staring at him. At last my tongue 
got back some of its «power, and I says to 
him, says I • Sir, you don't mean to go ; 
away to day, do you ?’”

“ This very minute, Mrs. Dobson," 
says he, and began to take up his hat 
and umbrella. . |

“ De.-ir mo, sir," says I, “ this is very ‘ 
sudden surely, and you don’t look strong 
enough yet to go cut. Botter wait a day ■ 
or two longer, sir." But hç would not : 
listen to nothing ; he only smiled and 
put on his hut, and thou I saw lie actually 
meant it.

"Well sir,” says I, “ if you will go, 
won't you .wait till Miss Annabel comes 
in, and have some dinner?" But ho , 
would not hear of that either, and tuck- j
g,Fto."L“i8Liin dummy ^ for ,Heir 1*. Ut,
b . y i t t h i i ,1 ti.r, ! ral support during the seven nears he ha

w as i
run past him and lock the street door to

Drug Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stand,

ties?* NOW OPEN,

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

The Nciç Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Derry, and lately by Mr. 
J. It. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and tr fit ted, 
making it a much wore desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

keep kihi from getting out. But I 
thought to myself again that I had no 
light to do that, and so I lots him along 
the passage till his foot was on the door 
step, when .ho turned and said very 
kindly :—

“ ‘Good-bye again, Mrs. Dobson, and a j 
thousand, thousand thanks for the Per-, Having secured the neiv store for a term 
vice you have rendered me." 1 of Ten Years, I hope, icith the assistance

‘Don’t speak of that at all, Fir,' says I j of the Public, to prevent in. the future as 
in a kind of deprecation, ‘you have paid j I have done, during the past seven gears, 
me ten times over for anything I have I any monopoly in the Drug Trade, in 
done, only I am sorry to see you go away ! Guelph. 
bo unexpected, and so will Miss Annabel, !
I nm sure.’ ‘ The old store will remain open for busi-

" At this he turned round quite, quick. nefs untn (/te lirst 0j 
and in a changed voice,' says he, while I j
thbURht I saw his lips RhnkmK- J, conducting my bwine.a in the f«-

•'-Convey m, thanks to Mn;» Ann. *1 a, in
too lira 1 obaon ; teU her It ,s impcajlU. j rrrriti „ continuance
££&£* God r£lh“S : Wor,.

her.* Mini stepping out now, and I j
calls to him again— ■ .

" ‘Won’t .you call again, sir, to let us I am, yours very truly,
know how you keep ?’ But ho made no j 
answer to this, he only shook his head j
and walked away .without so much as look- A. B. PETRIE,
iug round agniu." ! 9

" And did you not look which way he | 
went?” inquired Philip, who with Anna- ! 
bed, had listened to Mrs, Dobson’s recital ’ 
with breathless attention.

“ To bo sure I did. I watched him go ; '
along the street till he turned the corner,
and then .seeing how he tottered, and ;  ---- ---------- — -------- --- ------- -—~--------— '
thinking he night fall down at every step, j
I went forward to see how ho was getting j j$7ti 1878
along. When I got round the cornet, 11 GREAT $ 4.EE

HATS A.TÇID CAPS
. Ainla general assortment of Goods for Meat’s Wen'r.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. G, 1872

Wyndliam St., Guelph.

ONE MONTH
could not see him at nil for a bit, but 
when I looked half way down the street,I ! 
saw him getting into a cab, and no sooner | 
had he got in than the cab (Irove off very 
fast, ’and was soon out of sight. And 
that’s the last I saw of the queer gentle
man, and the last it’s likely any of us 
will ever see. Ain’t it now, Mr. Philip 
and Miss Annabel, the most extraordinary 
thing as ever was, to have an old gentle 
man in your house for nigh two weeks aiid 
never to know his name or where he bo
ltings to ?"

Her listeners cordially agreed in the 
loquacious land-lady’s conclusion. The 
whole tiling was indeed most extraordi- 

‘nmyrimil; at the- last not less than all 
throughout. The manner in which the ; 
old g n;leman had gone showed how de- i 
termind he was to maintain .the mystery j 
of his incognito. But tin question con- j 1,0 
rt«.tlv'.w... «I.y'.T'm.W 1i.-l.ivo .lonrj STXSm8rfe$ nrii.mit;,unitKMBRmD- 
so? He i,ui st. hive a strong ro;\4<>n for Kit Y from natural designs,• done with neat- 
npt revealing him -elf, yen,for carefully ness and dispatch. -—*—s
cohcoqhi:;.- himself, for .that was what

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, d-c.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds. Hoods, Bonnots, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 20 percent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and Genttrn 1 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must he sold ro- 
gnrdlosii of price to mn lm room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Kniiling of all Kinds

nlcr (Vn the shortest notice.

the fact amounted to, and what could 
that re ; u possibly bo? Mere eccentri
city could scarcely account for it; be
t-ides, lm seemed in- no respect an eccen
tric. mail. Unite arid very reserved he 
was ns regarded hiinself, but otherwise 
Annabel had found this conversation 
sensible, and his disposition kind and 
thoughtful. Oftentimes, as she sat by 
his couch, had she caught hi in gazing at 
her with a wistful earnestness and at 
these times the tones of his voice were 
sad and subdued, as if some secret, sor
row lay upon him.

Vain were nil there conjectures. He 
was gone, and left no clue by which he 
might bo traced. But for the substan
tial results of his presence among them, 
it looked ns if the incident hud been 
little else than a.dream. But two very 
tangible proofs of the reality of the ad
venture existed in the twenty pound note 
which had been put itito Mrs; Dobson’s 
hand, and in the flrst-cl iss situation 
which Philip had obtained in the house 
of Lungton & Company, which latter fact' 

• had now to bo communicated to the 
landlady, to her increased wonder and 
happy excitement, which caused her to 
exclaim that the old gentleman was an 
angel of kindness, and nothing else.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Dcmorest's 

reliable patterns for Ladies’, Misses, and 
Cbil lrelVd Garments of all hinds

AT «I. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, ami Toy Store, 

dw WvudhamStreet Guelph.

rjVIIE’GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement ni Husiness. 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged lus Cigar Factory, 
lntving in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies-of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Loft at the store of Messrs. Mnssie, Paterson 
A Oi>... will be promptly and satisfactorily 
111 led.

Ask for the ‘‘M. P C.’e,” the beet Cigar-in 
the Dominion.

8. MYERS, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dwtf -

CASH I
* • The Cheapest Spot' in the Dominion

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Oh! Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will'bo sold for loss money than the 
old trash that is generally, ollerc .1 

► as Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels,

Blankets for Half Price,
Clothing tor Half Price,

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap; very 
cheap, at ;

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndliam Street.
...................W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent.
Guelph, Jan 15,1872'. dw

JjMTISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S ami 50 YongcStveel,

TIMiONTO;

198 ami 19S Mc(liIISti-cet,
. HONTMEli..

~ ftp

any partto general
Dominion..;

Terms—CLOSE,and discounts liber
al to prom piemen.

TablcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
NicKelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, ♦ 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

- Forks,
Dixon’s Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’sGuu Caps,

CelebrntodPoriscopicSpec-
tucles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Cloc\iR,Co)iuectivutninXFrcvch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket
Toys in wood, tin and iron. 
Baskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy China W'arofc 
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipo 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gcnts’Dressihg
SlieUand PoarlCardCases,
J owellery ,Gold and P'.dted, 
Jewellery, GoldinjundJct,
Crystal LookingGla&s Plate

Fancy Good, generally, the largest stock lit tlie 
Dominion.

Sept. 24, 1872. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

FRASER
$34,600
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New Dry Goods!

Wm. Stewart
! Has ranch pleasure in stating to the 
! public that he has secured many lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will 
| be offered

I

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flaiinel at - *25o

j Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 336

j Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, arid
colors, from
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BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

009^8$

dHSVtid

JP-reae Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone,.

TEAM

DYE WOEKS
citjeljIph:

The subecriber having fitted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dye House, and has secu
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyudham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint tuo public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will bo from this date 
carried on with promptness.

<’. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to bo? received at the 

Soup Factory Otilco.
Guelph,Fob. 21,187:!. dw

-|yEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that slio has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wtndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dw

WM. STEWART.
Guelph. Dec. 12.1872

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver flair; and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’a Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph dwy

JYEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND S 

Lamps, splendid assortment, 
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
_ AT BOND'S

Beat Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to _

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

QUELiPH.

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public toKinnoy'sPat'ut Improvement : :t 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, : ly
ing pans, <kc., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
other oooTting are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned ûre-p.’et ? 
Ladies, give them atrial.

13- Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of SIOV 1.8, TINWA£rl 

and PLOUGHS dlways on ha ad, and at tf.o 
lowest prices.

Wbf. HKATREB.
Corner Woolwlch-et. atd Eramos* Rond. 

Guelph, 2nd August. 1871. 4 dw
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West tiarafruxa Council.

Tho Council of this Township met 
pursuant to adjournment nt tho Sheaf 
of Wheat Tavern, on Tuesday, 4th Feb.

' Mem-ii-iY nil ))i V'i UV-- Win. Gibson, Esq., 
2 louve, presidio;;. Tub "Clerk road the 
maintes of last meeting which were ap- 
pn-ved, after entering the name of 
Warden Shaud instead of that of Win. 
Sauily. The Reeve introduced a blank 
by-law, offering a bounty for the destruc
tion of wolves and lynx iu West (dara- 
fr.txii. The Council wont into Committee 
of tho whole, Mr. John Mitchell in the 
cuuir, to puas said by-law. The blanks 
in. tho by-law were then filled up, and it 
went through its several readings and 
passed. This by-law offers a Township 
bounty of 96 for each wolf and 94 for 
each lynx killed within the limits of the 
Township. The person claiming said 
bounty shall make affidavit before a 
Justice of the Peace, residing in West 
Garafraxa, that said animal was kdled 
within the limits of said Township, and 
that claimant is, a resident thereof. Tho 
J. P. will then it sue his order on the 
To'wnship Treasurer for said bounty. 
Mr. John Mitchell moved, seconded by 
A. Richardson, that the Clerk instruct 
tho County Treasurer to strike off the 
back taxes from the west half of Lot 32, 
on 4th Concession of this Township.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. It. McLellan, 
secondetTby David J. Black, that John 
Sergent be paid the sum of 930 for grad
ing and improving side road between 
Lots 15 and 16, on 7tb concession, ami 
that the Reeve give his order for the 
same.—Carried. Moved by John Mitchell, 
seconded by A. Richardson, that Anthony 
.Buschlin, Treas.'of Union School, Arthur 
and Garafraxa, be paid the sum of 926.50, 
non-resident x school tux, and that the 
Reeve do grant.his order for the same.—- 
Carried. Moved by John Mitchell, sec
onded by David J. Black, that this Coun
cil strike off the taxes against Hugh Mc
Arthur, in the Village plot near Fergus, 
amounting to 93.81 £ ; also from Mrs. 
Maricles’ taxes, $1.02^, both errors in 
assessment, and that tho auditors allow 

. the Treasurer credit for the amounts 
when auditing the Township accounts.— 
Carried. Moved by John Mitchell, sec
onded by Richd. McLellan, that the 
Reeve, Messrs. Black and Richardson be 
and are hereby appointed a Committee 
to take charge of the drill-shed and settle 
all matters connected therewith.—Car. 
The following tenders for Township 
offices were on the table by noon and
read, viz;i For-Treasurer, Wm.JGassidy, 
$80. For Assessor, Robert Kennedy, $70; 
Thos. McGladery, $70 ; Robt. Burr, $70', 
Geo. Monger, 970. For_Collector—Thos. 
Ewen, $55 ; Robert Kennedy," 965 ; Geo. 
Monger, 965, and Robert Burr, 970. 
Tavern Inspector—Thomas Ewan, $6; 
Thos. Hanna, —. Salary to be fixed by 
Council. Council adjourned for dinner. 
At 1.30 p.m, the Council met—tiro Reeve 
in the Chair. The By-law for appointing 
the Township officers, and remunerating 
the same was then introduced, and read. 
Tho Council was then moved into a Com
mittee of the whole to fill up the blanks 
in said By-law—John Mitchell, Deputy- 
Reeve, in the Chair. Blanks filled up. 
By-law rend a second and third time and 
passed. The following are the appoint
ments under said By-law : Auditors— 
Andrew, Lightbody and Geo. Brown, 94 
each ; Treasurer—William Cassidy, salary 
970 ; Clerk—William Campbell, 905 ; 
Assessor—Robert Burr, 970 ; Collector— 
Thos. Ewan, 955; Tavern Inspector-^- 
Tbos. Hanna, 95; Poundkeepers-^Sec. 
No. 1, James McKerlee ; Sec. No. 2, 
Emery Flowclling ; No. 3,- John Moffatt. 
Fence viewers — Sec. No. 1, Stephen 
Piper, Robert Kennedy and Thos. Buck- 
laud ; No. 2, James Hannà, F. Cassidy 
and James Wood ; No. 3, Alex. Dyee, 
John Sergent and Alex. Clark. Overseers 
of Highways—James Anderson, Thomas 
Ewen, Ralph Townsend, Stephen Piper, 
Charles St'ewart, Roger McHugh, Richd. 
Stacey, Chas. Davison, Alex. McLeoud, 
Philip Bolt, Wm. Brownlee, Thos. Mc
Cracken, jr., Edwin Hatcher, Leonard- 
Short, George Monger, Robt. Sbortreed, 
John Caldcr, James Wilkie, Edw. Buck- 
land, George Ostic, John Henderson, 
Timothv Hastings, Louis Bayne. Robert 
McLelland, John McDonald, Thompson 
Russel, Robert Gallagher, Robt. Kennedy, 
Robert Biehan, James Bayne, Murdoch 
Craig, Lewelling Ross, John Ross, jr., 
John White, John Hamilton, Richard 
Atkins, Francis Cassidy, John Clark, 
James Doyle, F. Green, Wm. Hanna, 
Wm. Loutitt, Wm. Campbell, Wm. Dou
glas, Chas. Tobin, John Lyons, James 
Walker, Robert Buckworth, John Loutitt, 
James Eveloigh, Robert Burns,' John 
Campbell, John Fairbairn, James Porter, 
John Mitchell, Wm. Kyle, Richard Me- 
Lellan, Brunk Hiring, Thos. McGladery, 
Peter Graham, Patrick Parrel, James 
White* George Povey, Wm.. J. Groves, 
John Buschlin,. Peter Burns, Joseph 
Smeltzer, James Martin, James Martin, 
jr., Stephen Farrel, James Ferrier, Wm. 
Clark, John Alpaugh and Wm. Crow. 
Moved by John MitcheJJ, seconded by 
Andrew Richardson, that this Council do 
now. adjourn to meet at Mrs. Little’s 
Tavern, Douglas, on Tuesday, 20th May 
next, as a Court of Revision and for other 
business.

Wm. UA.urr.ELL, Clerk

being very ably filled. The Poems are 
“ Peradventure,” by Julia C. R. Dorr ;

A Tartar Long,” by Henry Richards;
Up in the Trees,” by John Sydney,and 

“Bust,” by the editor, who evidently be
lieves that some things can be done as 
well as others. It is written in dialect, 
which ho handles with great skill and 
power, and will cause a sensation. $5.00 
per year with premium Oil Chromos 
“ Village Relie” and “ Crossing the 
Moor,” 14x20 inches. James Sutton <fe 
Co., Publishers, 50 Maiden Lane, New 
York.

CaUSHED UNDER A SANDBANK. — On 
Thursday last, while a young man named 
Gilbert Burton, son of Mr. Henry Burton 
of Clarksville, was engaged iu loading 
sand, a portion of the embankment which 
he had undermined, gave way, falling on 
him and crushing him so severely that 
his life was despaired of.

The jury which has been investigating 
the late fire at Barrio are of opinion that 
it was the work of an incendiary ; hut 
who that" incendiary was there was no 
evidence to show. Attention was also 
-called to the insufficient state of the Fire 
department.

* Not another drop unless it is sweet
ened," were the words utteréd by Patrick 
Harney upon being fished out of the 
North River, into which he had tumbled 
while drunk on Wednesday.

Burglary.—The st<)re of Manhard & 
Booth, Brockville, was burglariously en
tered on Wednesday night, and a half a 
case of oysters and 9Î iu cash carried off.

The general session nt Picton, Nova 
Scotia, decided on Wednesday to grant 
no liquor licenses in that county.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and CoMFonTiNo.^'By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
tho operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which, may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”— Civil Service Gazette. Made 
sitnply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homœopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt 
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
dtrtberKitiston Rpad, London”—See article 
in CassetV+rffÔusehold. Guide. J206mdw

Iron in the Blood. - - When the blood 
is well supplied with its iron element, wo 
feel vigorous and full of animation. It 
is ah insufficiency of this vital element 
that makes us feel weak and low spirited; 
in such cases, tho Peruvian Syrup (a 
protoxide of iron) can supply this defi
ciency, and its use will invigorate us 
most wonderfully.

Ri c. Barnes, Junction City, Kansas 
writes that Fellow’s Compound Syrup of 
Hypnphosphites is selling rapidly, and 
creating great excitement on account of 
the cures it is effecting.

• The Aldine for February is in every 
respect equal to the sanguine expectations 
excited by the January number of this 
remarkable periodical, of which each is
sue appears to* be tho climax until its 
successor appears. The opening illustra
tion is a magnificent full page by J. D. 
Woodward, of Puncheon Run Falls, 
which is certainly one of the most de
lightful pictures which it is possible to 
conceive. Further on we liave three 
smaller illustrations by the same artist, 
the whole being illustrative of an article 
on Virginia scenery, with especial re
ference to the beauties of the Blue Ridge, 
Mr. Woodward, as a draughtsman, cer
tain’)' will rank with Thos. Moran, and 
we shall always regard the specimens of 
his exquisite taste in landscape as 
amongst the foremost attractions .which 
the shrewdness and tact of tiro-publishers 
offer the patrons of 'i'lie Ahlinr. An 
Attack in $bp Rear." by J. G. Brown, a 
snowballing sketch, is worthy of that 
eminent artist’s reputation, and it is' the' 
exhibition of work from the pencils of 
the first painters in tho country, that 
The Aldine is justifying'the high expec
tations of its friends. “Bust,"’ by Wm. 

”M. Carey, is a powerful delineation of a 
catastrophe on the Dlains, and the. cor
rect detail shows that this- artist is no 
novice in the experiences of -Western 
frontier life. The other fcuts are all good 
and of interest scarcely inferior to those 
wo liave .specially noticed The 1 iterator.

7 of tiro:presëïit"nurrilier1'Bvos notTi'mg™ ti 
be desired in tho way of excellence and 
variety. It opens with *• Ebenezer El
liott,”* a gosbippy paper about that manly 
old poet, by January §earl« ; a second 
paper of the same s u t is “ Delline Giiy 
Girardin,” a translation from the Spanish 

" of Emil (Jistelar, by Helen S. (dopant. 
Tho Stories are “ Over .a Cabin Table," 
bv Hiram Rich, ami “ Tho Garden of 
God,” by Charlotte Peters. Besides, 
there are several miscellaneous papers,as 
“ The Old Dominion,” apropos to Mr. 
Woodward’s illustrations ; “ Lingering 
Superstitious,” by Charles Dawson 
Shanly ; “Mosses and Lichens,” by W. 
W. Bailey ; “A Castle in the Rhine ;" 
“Snow” and “ Poetic Children.” Music, 
Art and Literature receive their due At
tention , this department of The Aldine

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harrtston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph, 
Drayton—Tho Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas- Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—1Thursday before the Guelpli fair. 
Tkviotdalf.—Friday before tho Uuelphfair. 
NewIIamiiuug—FirstTnosday in each month 
BrrlÏn—First Thursday in.each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in eaoli mot th, 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu eaeh 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—1Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in.January, 

March, May, July, Septotnberaud Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday iu January, April, Jul 
ami October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November. 1 

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday iu each month. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May,-July, Sept, and November. 
Moor-field—Monday before Guelpli.
Ham. :.ton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after. Gueluli.

O O i4MBR C IA L.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, Feb. 14, 1873.

Flour ver lOOlbs.....
Fall Wheat, per bushel .. 
Treadwell'‘ “
Soring Wheat ’*
Oats " “

liai, per ton .».«»- ...
Wood ,* percent-....
Ecru* per dozen ... 
Butter* -lairy pae i. ed ,...* *

«‘ rolls ..... ..,
Potatoes, per bag ...

Wool, per lb ....................
Dressed Hoys; per cwt....
Beef per ewt .... ......
Clover Scud per hudicl..,, 
Timothy Scdl
Hides, per cxv t........
Flo* .... .....
Sheepskins

§3 all to

0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0.15 to 
(i 50 to

4 50 lo
1 •" h'*

U 72 
(VU)

7 00 
4 00 
o 30

0 t)0 
fr CO 
* (IP

tt 75 to 2 00

HAWULTOil MAVÎKS75
Fell. Ï3 U 3

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 6 1 •JO 1 27
Dichi Wheat- “
Treadwell Wheat “

33 I 10
. 1 .1 37

Red Winto Wheat “ .. . 1 Î 20
Harley pe 'HUthel.. . 0 <;u

.00 1)5
• 0 11 0 45

Butter, per lb roll., . 0 20 0
“ Till), .... . 0 10 0 18

Potatoes, per lmg... 
Apples,, “.................

. 0 00 0

. 0 75 1 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .. 75 0 25
Wooljporlb. ................. . 0 00 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, jFeb. 13, 1873. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel., 8 1 22 to 1 23 
Fail Wheat, “ .. 1 30 to 1 (50
Barley per bushel............... 0 08 to 0 00
Peas, •“ ................. 0 00 to 0 70
U;its, “ ................. 0 42 to 0 44
Woo peril}.........  0 00 0 00

ril 11E STOMACH AND ITS DERANGE- 
. MFNTS are the common cause of most, 
of tho Chronic Wasting Diseases for which 
invalids are constantly seeking specifics. 
When the.foodisimporfectlydigestcdaud as
similated, the blood becomes impoverished, 
and all tho organs and tissues of the body 
debilitated by want of nourishment. The 
general depravity of the system manifests 
itself in some constitutions by disease of the 
Lungs, Heart, Fiver, or Kidneys, and in 
others by scrofulous enlargement of tho 
glands, eruptions of tho skin, ulcers of bone 
and llosli, .spinal weakness, irregul irities, 
exliaustirig discharges, nervous yrostra;ion, 
mental anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
pains, all of which arise from depraved nu
trition. To invigorate the Stomach and per
fect Digestion, and the formation of Healthy 

. Blood'1, Dr Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of
* ?.>e literature ,Phosphates.and Culisayii is of great cfticucy
• - '4~ ' mid reiiabiiity. being TviruiTcsH to mfnnt*or

adult, and" prompt and pdtinnnent in its 
effect?. Sold by ell Dru;:-'i:-l?. " dw"

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To-prow nt infringements, "notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and France,

...us enabling vendor, -purchaser-and consu
mer notonly to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contenta of tho 
•ossel to which it is applied.
The Lord Chancellor, in his.iuigmont,said 

that tho capsules are not used merely for the 
purpose of the ornament, buttb.it-they are 
serviceable in protecting the wide from in-1 
jury, and insuringits genuineness.
Manufactories : 1, Wharf-road* City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

JAMES GORMACK,

No. 1, TVjiidliam Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and superior

gTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the mos 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHINC,
Witfrisouths and boys suits in great variety 

f at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirtsi Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs,

*• Tics, Gloves, (6c.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will bo 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. I, Windliom St.

JJIALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1873

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN & CO.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Full and Winter Wear. Wé 

invite carefnl buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
TV a) Hepouru & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they cun confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness. of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done hh UniihI.

US* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 
Eastside Wyudliam Street, Guelph.

Guelph, Sept. 27,1872

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF !

IJIJlENSi;

Clearing Sale
at T.nic

LARGE NO. I,
Wymllinm Street, Guelph, .

Commencing on Wednesday,8tli Jan.
AN1> CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.-

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars wortlao

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men’s, Boys and Children’s Wear, to 
bo Rushed olT regardless of profit.

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out tho whole of 

his winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early, and ge t the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,'

Next door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guelph; Jan.. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases, entered on tho books 
during tlio sale will 1/e charged at the regu
lar rates.

UART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Inrrffvroneetotlio above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his frjendsiiud tho public that lie 
has entered into partnership with Mr.,Jas. 
S. Spoil's iu the above.business, and while 
expressing "nis grateful acknowledgment- 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, do., (6c.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in pums to suit 
borrowers,.on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list Tf Town and Farm Property is 
la'ge and vanod, an.I parties in want of real 
estate of auy kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Onion Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
MlvI-dw Dav Block Guelpli, Out

FITTING

STKAJI FITTING
Douoin the best style and mostworiiman- 

iike manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

. . Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, See. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants 
Clearing Sale of Remnants

AT THB3

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

A.. CL BirCHAM
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock takingevery Remnant in the store must bo sold. Particular attention 
is requested to tho following list :

BLASTER; PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVE#,

500 tons Paris and Cal- 
euoutn Fluster ;

Also, a large quantity of Laud Holt, Water 
Lime, and Sped Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehoucs, below the Railway 
• Crossing.Gnelph.

GEO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873 dw3m

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

of Fancy Dress Goods, 
of French Merinoes, 
of Cobourgs and Lustres, 
of Winceys, 
of Flannels, 
of Tweeds, 
of Fulled Cloths, 
of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

of Cloakings, 
of Table Linens, 
of Towellings, 
of Tickings, 
of Hollands, 
of Prints, 
uf Sheetings,

Come without delay, and have the first choice. Every 
Itenmant will be soltl cheap.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, Jun 28, 1873 , *1WV

GUELPH A bEPOT
<30 TQ

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,...................................................... : .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ...........................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP........... .................................. 16 centsperbar
GOOD PRUNES...................................................... 30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for »1.
11 pounds of GUOD COOKING SUGAR.................................. for $1.

FlmtHiInm TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.........................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............................. foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.......................... for 5U cents per lb-

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

f E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan.23,1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Iron in the Blood

SyrUP^
WAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Surup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is bo combined an to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures *,athousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every , > -r< of the body, 
repairing dama? -■s and waste, 
searching out n:.»'bld secre
tions, and leaving lathing fois 
disease to feed uj>on.

This is the secret o* -V, won- 
derful success ofthi- remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad slate of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a lout 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, it» 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
Ufe into allpu.’ts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed

^ Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20Cy2f>c, SOc^jJôc, and 40c.
Which are Uh&tjJer tharhti^eji^w ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE AJST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we cyer offered to the Public before.

J. C. IV9ACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 5.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at hs 
Manufactory. Hnving.iutvodue'edmany now improvements, and employing only 

tirst-clnsi workmen, and possessing every facility, he .s prepared to supply 
the-trade with ft classof.goods tinsurpussedby auymaqufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
. CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

. FRUIT BISCUITS,
’ GINGER NUl'S,

CHEWING GUM.
RUCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

EW A Large Ntock of Choice anil Favorite llrand Cigars.
Hi. Biscuits took the first prize over all others lit tlio London" Western Fair this" year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough & Moore’s C'M'UH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture .in use for Coughs,- Colds, ‘Influenza, Bronchitis. Arc.&c 
Thousands have tried it. and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tendei uessof tho Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSE 8 and CATTLE, best in use,.One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try tlic'm, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPU aiul KfXKU OOIA

— ' We have also just, received direct from Europe, "a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Flair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CIIE8T PROTECTORS, which cannot bo equalled iu 
Ontario. •

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of tho prin
cipal i>laces on tho Continent, and are.of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCullough «V Moore.

Guelpli, Nov tith 1872. dw Ouelph and Rockicood.

ong,
happy men and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.
J. P. DIM8MORE, Proprietor,

No. 86 Dejt St., New York.
•old "by Drutfgiata generally.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

nsr F'Xjz.tl, operation

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the çonstriietion of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Yearn ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDEDTO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office, .

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelpli, Dec^li, 1872 __ dw

TNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

I®

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World,
Sailing from New York.every Thursday 

and Saturday.
^ Rates of passage ns low ns any first-class

- Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to briny out passengers, issued 
by

II. D. Morehouse,"
' Exchange Office.

^^LSQ, Agent for the

licbisauCeitral ind Erie Railroads
Passengers ''booked to all points iu the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
z^NCH01t LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular anti 
Mediterranean

dak̂ STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Tho well-known nvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmia,
Colnmbia,
'Europe,

Scandinavia
Iowa,
Ismalia,
Indio,

Bailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to. and from Grea Bri
tain ami Irolund, Germany, Denmark, Nor-

diterraneanSteam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteraneim ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of poesago, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.. 

Guelnh. Avril 13.1672. dw

N-EW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned 1ms opened a Meat Shop, iu 
Hatch’s Block, «ûd -will supjrly customers 
with ment of tho best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered n any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. ôw

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. —
The highest marko1. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gori on Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

PlasterersHairoonstantly on handforeale

moulton;&;bish,
Guelph April 19.1872. dwy

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY Z

CAN A 4*9 A ft LI N L

FOR LIVERPOOL
The itrst-class, full-powered. Clyde-built 8 tti‘m 

ships ut" this line will be despatched every 8»tej 
dayasfoHowHfcarrj'togtbe Canadien and CzdLd • 
States mails);

iirtiu.v it LIVERPOOL*
Through Panaayc Tickttn, Return Tpk tsmul 

European Pro-paid Passag c Certificat»» I H9tu U 
lowea l rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Livèrpoo $63 sud 193 
8TBBBAGB—Guelph to Liverpool $12 75.

For every Information apply to
UEO. A.OXNAHD

Agent G, T R Guelph


